ANIMAL LAW IN THE NEWS (JUNE 2015)

Dog Lovers and Dog Eaters Square off at China's Yulin Festival

NZ Law Highlights Battle Between Livestock Industry and Animal Rights Groups

With Endangered Species Protection, Use of Chimpanzees in the Lab is Limited

Franklin County Lawmaker's Animal-Welfare Bills Advance in Harrisburg

Wal-Mart's Clout Buys Animal Welfare

Dole, Kerrey Join Humane Society's Animal Welfare Push

Europe Rejects 1.2 Million Signatory Petition to Ban Animal Testing

Industry and Regulatory Collaboration Pays Off for Animals

FDA Issues New Rule to Curb Antibiotic Use in Animals

China’s Annual Dog-Eating Festival Prompts Social Media Firestorm

EPA Reviews Pa. Animal Agriculture Program for Bay TMDL Compliance

Tenn. Enacts ERLC-endorsed Animal Fighting Bill

Chinese City Defends Dog Meat Festival, Despite Scorn

Anti-Animal Cruelty Bill Goddard’s Law Passes Ohio House

North Carolina Law Could Stymie Undercover Videos of Animal Abuse

Senate OKs Cordelia's Law to Give Horses Animal-Cruelty Protection

Animal Abuse Registry Signed into Law in Orange County

New Lawsuit Demands Accountability for Factory Farm Pollution on Eastern Shore

Probe Alleges Animal-Welfare Abuses at Costco's Egg Supplier